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Summer is Here and Saturdays are Back!

W
Moore Memorial Public Library
1701 9th Avenue North
Texas City, Texas 77590

Become a Friend of the Moore Memorial Public Library

e have a big announcement! Our awesome
summer programs are almost here
and with them some very welcome
news: Saturdays are back! That’s
right, we will be open on
Saturdays again from 10 AM – 4
PM starting June 5th! This is
all part of our plan to ease
certain restrictions over time.
We’re working hard on getting
back to normal in the safest way
possible. Reinstating Saturday
hours is our way to make our Summer
Reading Programs and Take-Home Programs

available to everyone! We have great programs (and
prizes) for all ages! Read more on pages 2
- 5 and 7 - 9 to learn more about everything we have for kids, teens, and
adults!
We know it’s been a strange
and very confusing time for far
longer than anyone imagined,
but your library is here to help!
Whether it’s to aid you with
finding vital information about
services to get you through these
times or offering plenty of summer fun,
we’re ready to assist!

Friends Membership Form
Please return this form, along with your payment, to Friends of
Moore Memorial PL, 1701 9th Avenue North, Texas City, TX 77590.
Thank you for supporting the library.

The Friends’ dues for calendar year 2021 (Jan. 1,
2021 through Dec. 31, 2021 are the following:

Valued Friend ($100) ___
Life Member ($1,000) ____

Link to webpage: http://rosen-lib.org/SRPK-AT

Individual ($10) ___

Name_____________________________________________

Family ($25) ___
Senior Citizen 60+($5) ___
Student ($5) ___

Address___________________________________________

Sustaining ($50) ___
City/State Zip_______________________________________

N

ew York Times bestselling author of The Hate U Give and On
the Come Up, Angie Thomas will speak about her latest book,
Concrete
Rose,
her
inspirations,
and
more.
Open
to
all
teens
&
adults
in
Galveston County, students and parents will hear firsthand from one
of the most vital voices in Young Adult literature today. Questions for
the author may be submitted to Dustan Archer prior to the event.
Contact Dustan Archer at darcher@rosenberg-library.org or
(409) 763 – 8854 ext. 140.

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Please make checks payable to Friends of MMPL.

Zoom Author Talk with Angie Thomas

Phone_____________________________________________

Link to register: http://rosen-lib.org/angie-thomas

For more information about the
Friends of the Library, email
bbuffa1@gmail.com

This program is a collaboration of all Galveston County Libraries
(Rosenberg Library, Helen Hall Library, La Marque Public Library,
Moore Memorial Public Library, Dickinson Public Library,
Friendswood Public Library, Hitchcock Public Library, Mae S. Bruce
Library).

Want this newsletter delivered to your inbox?
E-mail the Webmaster at library@texascitytx.gov
FOLLOW US:

@moorepubliclibrary

@mmpltxc

@MoorePublic
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T

he MMPL website includes free access to many
online databases for learning and information in
areas of: school, career, self-help, health, digital learning, work skills, creative projects, news and so much
more!
Currently,
there
are
two
areas where you can
access free online
computer training. In
any web browser, like
Google Chrome, go to:
http://www.texascitylibrary.org/ then click
these tabs in order:
Services > Computer
Training > Tutorials.
This will open a list
with many links to
various
online
lessons, videos, tips,
etc. for learning basic
computer skills, such
as: typing, social
media
(Facebook,
Instagram), and computer types/equipment.
Another great option is the database Universal Class.
This database offers access to lessons and videos to
learn about computer software, test preparation,
crafts, writing, public speaking, general office and
many more skills that can enhance your personal and
professional tool box! Access to Universal Class and
many other databases is easy. With just a few clicks
you can have access to numerous learning options
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when
you
want,
where
you
want!
Go to http://www.texascity-library.org/ and click the
following tabs in order to access Universal Class:
Electronic Services > Databases > Education > Universal Class. Universal Class, like a few other databases,
do require library
users to create a login
& password and/or to
use
your
Patron
Library Card number
to login. But, it is still
quite easy to do!
In Universal Class,
c l i c k
t h e
Register
Now!
Button. Enter your
MMPL Patron Library
Card number, without
any spaces, include
the ending character.
Click Go >> and you
are in! From this point
you
can
Browse
Courses or enter a subject in the search bar and find
many topics to choose from. You can save your work,
log out (remember to write down your
password!), and log back on when you are ready to
continue your learning endeavors! Browse around our
website to find and check out some tutorials, or try
investigating
a
new,
unfamiliar
database that interests you. However you can, keep
learning!

LIBRARY HOLIDAY CLOSINGS: The library will be closed on the following dates:
Memorial Day: The library will be closed Monday, May 31st. We will re-open Tuesday, June 1st at 9 AM.
Independence Day: The library will be closed Monday, July 5th. We will re-open Tuesday, July 6th at 9 AM.
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Week of June 7th — June 11th
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Week of June 14 — June 18th

Create your own keychain merch from the famed
video game series!

Create a simple luminary featuring a character or logo
from a video game, anime, or manga with a few items!

Week of June 21st — June 25th

Week of June 28th — July 2nd

Can you survive this disastrous tropical trip filled with
pizza-hungry zombies? Keep your pie safe and escape
before you join the undead!

Make organizing your tasks, homework, and more a
breeze with your own pixelated corkboards! Use your
own designs or those provided at the library!

Week of July 6th — July 9th

Week of July 12th — July 16th

Choose from a crescent moon and stars motif or the
moon phases to make your own mobile!

Create your own sensū and kaomoji stickers with this
awesome kit!

Week of July 19th — July 23rd

Week of July 26th — July 30th

Create a no-sew pouch and your own portable dice
tray for any upcoming campaigns!

Add a touch of greenery to your room with these easy
-to-care-for air plants!

I MPORTANT I NFORMATION ABOUT T EEN T AKE H OME P ROGRAMS
All summer Grab n’ Go Kits are free, but supplies are limited. Please call the Young Adult Librarian at (409) 949-3008 for more information.
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T
B

righten your 2021 Summer! Our Summer Reading Program begins Monday, June 7th. For the reading
challenge, we encourage everyone to sign up and log their books on Beanstack. But, if you prefer
paper logs, we will also have those available at the library. For programs, we will continue with take home
programs for the month of June. We hope to add limited in-person programs for Children's Programs
starting in July. These programs would require pre-registration, but we will have take home versions of the
programs for children who cannot attend. Be sure to watch our website for updates!
On Mondays, we will have weekly program kits to give out to our patrons. Program materials will be
available for three age groups: ages 2 - 4, ages 5 - 8 and ages 9 - 12. Supplies are limited and available on
a first come, first served basis for individual households.
Last summer, we loved seeing the crafts and activities you shared with us on our Facebook page and in
person on your cellphones. We invite you to share your experiences this summer by posting pictures on our
weekly program Facebook posts or showing us on site at the library. Once you share your photos, we will
enter your name for a drawing for a special prize. There will be two drawings: one in June and one at the
end of the summer reading program.

W

hile we don’ t have group in-person programs, we are continuing the Storytime for You programs we
started last fall. On Tuesdays and Wednesdays, we have preschool storytimes for individual
families who sign up in advance for one of the slots we have available on those days: 9:00 am, 10:00 am,
11:00 am. Please contact the children’s department staff for more details at (409) 643-5966 or (409)
643-5983.
Storytimes consist of stories, songs, and bubbles and take place in the Children’s department.

he “Zoom 101: Who’s afraid of the Big
Bad Zoom?” & “Zoom 201: My Momma
Told Me You Better Zoom Around” combined
session is currently
scheduled
to
continue through the
summer as long as
there is interest.
This Zoom session is
specifically geared
for patrons who are
unfamiliar with the
technology to get the
c h a n c e
t o
experiment,
ask
questions, and to even make mistakes using
the Zoom meeting application app. We also go
through how to set up your own Zoom account
and create your own Zoom meetings.
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All you need is a smartphone, a tablet
device, or a personal computer to join (you can
even listen in to just the audio by
dial-in).
Have
questions
about
your device? We’ll
be taking the time at
the end of every
Zoom session to
answer some basic
computer questions
from participants,
learn some internet
browsing tips, as
well as explore some
basic PC settings.
To Register for these programs, call (409) 6435974, or email Jessica, the reference librarian
at jmatos@texascitytx.gov.
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O

ur Take n’ Make craft bags for adults have
grown in popularity
ever since their
introduction to the public!
So far, we’ve made paper
luminaries, book page
ornaments, 3D book folded
hearts, decorative yet rustic
mason jars, and more! And
the craft cart is loaded with
supplies for our, new
upcoming products. No
matter which kit you decide
to take home, your craft bag
will include easy-to-follow instructions and the
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needed supplies to create each months project.
Here’s a sneak peak at
some upcoming crafts:
decorative refrigerator
magnets, colorful candles,
and decorative decoupaged
coasters. Make sure to stop
by the information desk at
the library during the
beginning of each month to
pick up your Take N’ Make
Kits.
As supplies are limited, craft
kits and will be handed out
to interested individuals in-person.
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WEEK

AGES 3-5

AGES 5-8

AGES 9-12

#1

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am

Lit Kit: Secret Explorers

Lit Kit: Last Kids on Earth

Bears on the Beach

DIY Rock Candy

Paper in Motion

Escape Room: Frost

Tissue Paper Art

Lava Lamps

Lit Kit: Bad Guys

Lit Kit: New Kid

Outdoor Fun

Outdoor Fun

Rice Krispie Monsters

Button Collage Art

Animal Habitat

DIY Moon and Stars/ Moon
Phases Mobile

Sun Catcher

Air Plant Habitat

June 7
#2
June 14
#3
June 21

S

pice, Spice Baby!, our Virtual Cookbook Club,
is going strong! Usually taking place the 3rd or
4th Tuesday of the month at 10:00am via Zoom,
this club is open
to all adults. Each
month, our
reference and
adult librarian,
Jessica, picks a
particular spice
and ingredient as
themes to start
off the
conversation
during our Zoom
meetings.
Participants are
able to pick up a
sample of the
month’s spice at the information desk for their own
use and experimentation at home. So far, we’ve
discussed various recipes that include Ginger,
Cinnamon, Curry and Cumin. Here are the
upcoming themes, spices, and ingredients:

May’s Themes: Herbs de Provence &/or Soups
and Stews
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#4
June 28

*(Must register for a spot)

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

June’s Themes: Dill &/or Appetizers

July’s Themes:
Cardamom &/or
Fruit
Be ready to share
your favorite uses
for the month’s
chosen spice and
ingredient, a
favorite recipe or
cookbook, or even
just a tasty dish
that just begs to
be tried. The
themed items are
just the starting
points; with this program and our combined
imagination, the sky is the limit!
To Register for this program, call (409) 643-5974,
or email Jessica at jmatos@texascitytx.gov.

#5
July 5
#6
July 12
#7
July 19
#8
July 26

#9
August 2

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

Storytime for You*
9am, 10am, or 11am
*(Must register for a spot)

